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FLftVS TAFT

Oeclares President 6elraed
American People by Action

on the Wool Tariff

IIOI KE THIiOWX IXTO
XOISY CO.X1TSIOX

Attempt to I'll lUlt Over Chief
Vet", 1'ulls Singly Ac-

tion tiinl Adjournment Predicted by

Democratic leader.

Washington, Aug. 18. (Uullciln.)
. Tlio' iitu-ni- t of Uio house, to over-rul- o

President Taft'g veto failed by a
vote of 227 to 170. Tills Is less than
the two-thir- d majority which In re-

quired.

Washington, V. C, Aug. 18.
Confunlon reigned In both houses of
Congress today when the final stages
of the revision of the tariff began.
The miscellaneous bill, which has
been in conference for several days,
started out as the cotton bill, but has
developed into a piece of patch-wor- k

and contains a little bit of almost
everything.

When the house convened today,
Democratic leader Underwood called
up the wool revision bill for passage
over the veto of President Taft, which
was received late yesterday after-
noon.

Speaking on the wool bill, Con-
gressman James of Kentucky, scored
President Taft bitterly, for his atti-
tude on the tariff.

He said: "He will go down In his-
tory as the president who placed his
ponderous corporoslty In the path of
service to the people; he will go down
In history as the one man who vetoed
the will of the American people."

He accused the president of betray-
ing the people's Interests, by block-
ing the efforts of tariff revision
downward.

When torm of mingled cheers and
Jeers had subsided Congressman
James addressed the house saying:
"The people trusted you in 1908, wfien
you Republicans, with the assent of
the president, promised tariff revis-
ion downward. He called an extra
session and you passed the Payne
bill, which was betrayal of the peo-
ples' Interests. He signed It. Later
he declared the wool schedule In-

defensible, He had no. tariff board
when he signed the Payne hill, but j

now he vetoes a hill cheapening wool- - j

en clothing to the suffering poor of i

this country." '

Congressman Austin followed Mr.
Janus and defended President Taft's
veto action and then Lnngley of Ki n- -j

tueky and Moore of Pennsylvania,!
opposed the woid bill and lauded the
president as did also Lcnroot.

Adjourn Ncxt Week.
Washington. Aug. 18. Sneedv tar

iff action n the house and ndjourn-- 1

meiit of congress by the middle of the
week was today forecasted by Dem-- 1

ocrntic Leader Underwood. I

He said: "The cotton bill which)
passed yesterday In the senate, was
exactly the satn bill as sent over by
the house L will be acted on before
adjournment. Tho democratic ways;
and menus committee will get togeth-
er this afternoon to consider amend-- !
ments and probably the steel and Iron
schedule may be prepared, and also
revls'ons of hemical and cotton ma- -
chincry scln du'es, and reciprocal
provision for free coal between tho
United States and Ccuada may be ac- -
eepted by congress.

j

PORTLAND SPECIAL

TRAIN FOR ROUND-U- P

.. 3 :o- -
Portland, Ore., Aug. 18. A special

train will carry a largo delegation of
Portland people to tho annual Pendle-
ton Houndup, which will be held the
middle of next month. No less than
80 persons have already signified
their Intention to attend the Round-
up and It Is probable that this num-be- r

will be considerably increased be-

tween now and the date of the unique
western feature wh'ich attracts visit-
ors to Pendleton from all over the
northwest.

Splendidly equipped with three
Pullman cars, a diner and an obser-
vation car, the special train will leave
Portland for the Hound-U- p on Sep-
tember 14 and leave Pendleton on its
return trip on September 17.

It ii met I In Kxploslon.
Foitland, Ore., Aug. 18. A steam

automobile was backed against a
building last night and in the explos-
ion which followed one woman, Mrs.
A. Berry, was fatally burned. Dr. S.
II. Sheldon, a well known physician
and a party of three were In the car
but the othors escaped serious

.r W
PRINTERS WILL AI8

MIMA BROTHERS

San Francisco, Aug. 18. The in-

ternational typographical union today
decided to stand by the McXamara
brothers, who are accused of the
Times dynamiting and wlii assess each
member,' payable within sixty days,
for the defense fund. A resolution
which was adopted, provided that or-
ganized labor is vitally Interested in
the cases.

A gift of $5000 to the United Hat-
ters of America, was made todav bv
the typos upon the recommendation
of the finance committee that the
loan which the printers made to the
hatters' union three years ago, be
cancelled and the note returned to
the hatters. The vote was unanimous.

Itlglit Labor Conditions.
Washington, Aug. 18. Samuel

Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, sees In the pres-
ent labor crisis In Eengland a revo-
lutionary movement which will result
In righting labor conditions In that
country, which, in his opinion have
been unbearable for fiteen years.
"Not only will Us result be felt in the
United States," Mr. Gompers says,
"but it will be felt In almost every
country where labor Is organized."

WIFE OF JAILER,

OF YOUNG GIRL

'
IS STILL LOYAL

Declares Victims of Hypnotic

Husband Were Willing Vic-

tims to Power

San Bernardino, Calif., Aug. IS.
Loyally standing by her Imprisoned j

lUHbund, despite the charges that he,
liVnimtiviwl i n A hiil,4 XI ica To,,.,lrt trt' wv..v u ui4 iivtu luioa waaiis jut"
Donald a prisoner In a small room
near his offices and in the father of
her four months' old babe, Mrs.

wife of the accused dentist,
strongly defended her husband. Hav
ing that she had no doubt that he
hypnotized several girls, but was In
clined to believe that the girls were
willing subjects and easllv came un
der the influence of her husband's
power.

The accused man's mime is being
connected with numerous other
young Kirls. whom it is aliened have
been ruined during the last few years!
ami mo authorities believe that they
will be able to fasten many more
crimes on him besides the McD-mal- d

girl's case, who declares that she was
held prisoner by McDevitt for fif-
teen months.

A large crowd gathered at the
county Jail today and jeered the pris-
oner, and the authorities, fearing an
outbreak, were compelled to use
rather strenuous methods 1n driving
tlie mob away.

Miss McDonald had been missing
from her home about eighteen
months when found in a poorly fur-
nished room adjoining the dentist's
offices in the business part of town,
ishe had evidently been poorly fed
iiinl her clothes were merely rags. Hie
stated to the authorities that she had
been intimate with Doctor Mclfoitt
f r a period of five years.

Ii I 'C.U.I. IfcTITlOX HAS
Sl'I'l'H'l 11X1' XA.MKS

Seattle, Wash., Aug 1 S. Pivlhni-- I
nary counts of the petition for the
recall of Mayor Dllllng, Indicate that
there are sufficient names to the pe- -
tit ions to call an election on the
proposed recall of the mayor, but not
enough to Invoke tbe new l:iv against

'the three couneilmen, against whom
the petitions were circulated.

M'CABE SUPPRESSED

WILEY BULLETINS

Washington, Aug. 18 Dr. Harvey
Wiley, testifying today, cited several
Instances where bulletins, prepared by
him, had been suppressed on objec-
tion of solicitor McCabe. He said
MoCabe would not permit tho publica-
tion of a bulletin on tha British food
laws or American food laws and oth-
ers.

Dr. Wiley said that In thousands of
cases, where manufacturers used adul-
terants he was given no chance to
prosecute them, owing to offlciul op-
position.

He then offered to take one law of-

ficer and a stenographer and do all
the work the solicitor's office has
done at one hundredth of the expense.

J. A. McPhee, manager of the Wc-na-

springs resort, was a visitor in
the city yesterday.

PENDLETON, OREGON,

IMIMIRS CRFflT

Congressman Lafferty Sa7s he

Acted as Did Lincoln in

Writing Girls

XK1THKK Hl WASHINGTON
ANYTHING OX lll.MSi:

ly Itcrurilng His rroffer or Marri-ug- c

Portland Girl Places Oregon's
lteprescntallve on Same Pluhe as
Father or Country.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 18. Compar-
ing himself to the Immortal Abraham
Lincoln, whynn he declared wrote let-

ters to young women of his acquaint-
ance, Congressman Lafferty, in .a
long telegraphic communication from
Washington to a local newspaper and
published this morning, declares that
he Is Willi ii tr to waive anv leiral ob
jections, to his proposed recall, and
let the people vote on the matter,
provided someone' will circulate a pe-
tition.

The communication was sent by
the representative, following the ex-
posure of his writing burning ami
suggestive letters to young women and
girls whom he had never met.

In his communication Congressman
Lafferty i. dm its that he wrote three
such letters, us have been charged
against him. Two of these, he states,
were written to Portland girls and
one to a Washington girl.

He stated that he latr proposed
marriage to one of the Portland girls,
but was turned down by the lady. He
finds comfort In the lady's refusal,
by stating that no less a personage
than George Washington, had male
an offer of marriage which was re
jected by one fair colonial damsel,
known In history as Polly Fairfax.

Congressman Ijiffurtv
rambling communication by denying
that he has habitually written lettpra
to various girls, and throughout the
message. It Is plain to see that he Is
floundering about In much the same
manner as would a miscreant who
was caught In some lawless act.

Clinrgvd With Murder.
Xorthwoo.l, Iowa, Aug. IS. Charg-

ed with administering poisoned eoffe
to her father and two brothers in or-
der that fcbe might more quickly in-
herit valuable property, Mr. Etta
Larson, with her husband, wa placed
under arrest here today.
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SCREEN OR SUFFER!
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not remain unfavorable. He to
leach tonight.

Decision.
18. Frank Klaus,

the Pittsburg middleweight,
the popular decision "Cyclone"

Thbmpson .Sycamore,
a clean

iXlH.KTOX

nil DA V, AUGUST 18, 1011.

NEW REVOLUTION

OAS BROKEN OUT

Yautehec, Mexico, Aug. .18. In the
first real battle of the new revolution
against the new federal government,

occurred today, nineteen
soldiers i,f the federal army and forc-
es under General Zapataist were kill-
ed and ninny more wounded.

The entire sfat.i of Morales, with
the angle of the city of
Cuernnvaca, is today up in arms
ugalnct the new government, and
is believed the -- evolt will spread
rapidly until reaches serious pro-
portions unless quelled immediately.

MOTHER AND SON

EACH CLAIM THEY

KILLED RANCHER

Woman Sjys Boy is Shielding

Her by Taking Respon-

sibility

Boise, Aug. 18. Fith Mrs. Bertha
Nicholas claiming her son Clar-
ence, age. 17, had confessed to killing

Jones, a rancher at their home
to protect her and saying that she
fired the herself, the coroner's
Jury today brought in a verdict that
Jones had been killed by either one
oi the other of the two, and turned
the matter over to tbe grand jury for
immediate investigation. Neither
have been

Jones left a note at his Tues-
day saying that if he did not return
from a business visit to the Nicholas
home that he had killed.

According to Nicholas, he was
awakmed between 2 and 3 o'clock
Wednesday by some one
entering the house. He did not rec-ngnl-

Jones, he claimed, but the in
truder kept on for his mother's
and later left the house and went out
into the i;rd. His mother, he stated,
told him to the pass, but
the boy armed himself with a .30-.3- 0

and followed Jones into tho
yard. Jones, he claims, was en-
tering an out-do- cellar when he
turned and saw Nicholas, a gun
and warned the young man to return
tn the house. Nicholas fired and
Jones fell dead.

ITAMA TO HAVE

PUBLIC MORAL BOARD

j

j

i

,

the young people might for
recreation

ADMlliAli TOGO STIT.T.
'

COM'IXEI) TO UOOMS

Boston. Mass. Aug. T. Following
an attack indigestion yp tnf.i;1Vi
Admiral Togo today cane. Me-- i i,i en-
tire program and remained ln his
apartments all day. He Intends to
leave tomorrow for Niagara Falls

Investigation Starts 2.
Washington, Aug. IS. The senate

to investigate Senator
Stephenson's election, decided today

cegin work in Milwaukee on Oc-
tober 2.

WO.Ml'.X "UliXKO
aito i'.xiMx)ni:s ix poirrLAxn

Owners of ddehes in . Umatilla Wash.. Au. lS.-- Thn. thecounty must either screen these ditch-Ki;- y of T.,ma will have ., Publiccs immediately for the protection of Morals board, composed of five men: sh sufler the consequences of , nr.,1 like number of ladies, who artthen- - violations. This is the victim to without pav, to Bf le theof Deputy Game Warden K. K. Aver- - youth of tbe citv in the of right
ill. tollow:ns conference last night; e:-1- PR(1 !lt the same time to fur- -

i.h A. II.- Davis, deputy state fish the youngsters with Avhol, sum-an- d
warden, who arrived here mid in:ioont means of nmusinientyesterday from Crook county, where) was the nnnoiriet mer.t of the eit.'

he hail been to punish sim.lar of-- 1 v ,,.-, f .hie. n..j'.
lenders Mr. Averill says the owners ing. of represi ntative at th""f ditches in this county have been city
warned number of times t) comply One plan of kcerjng the bov nn,l
Mih the law but thai only few have ;;ivl ot of the public dance halls,dnne so and that the rest musi falljaed other places that arc not of the'n line or sutler for their delinquency, order. Is to inaugurate

Davis arrested three of- - of ptii.;e in the highlenders in Crook county, the Colum- - school stadium, where the parents of
bla Southern company, Anderson, the young people would furnish am-
nios and Ceorge Wimer, and all were pie chaperonage.
let off w.th the minimum fine of fifty It k also planned to arrange fordollars, but hrnccf th. according to j several club rooms, where evening
the ofieers, larger fines wIM he im- - entertainments mii h ni.n..i,i..j .,.,.1
posed. The js

Moaned Wind.
Aug 18 Aviator

flew from Euclid Beach
to the club morning and
announced that he would continue
this provided the win did

plans
Erie, Penn., by

Klaus Gets
New York, Aug.

earned
over

Johnny of nil.,
in cut ten round bout last
night.
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Portland. Oiv.. Aug;. 18. Can-l- it hi tlio names of a burning unto,
wliloh exploded last nlglit, Mrs. i lllTord Moriran. wife or a I iirilotoii
mul llcrmlstoii realty dealer, was slightly but quite, paint nil - burned.
Tho Mir was (Mviipled by Din-tor- s C. V. Murbiu-l- i and Sttmrt Slielton.
nml Miss Maud Goddnrd, whom Mrs. Morgan was visiting. Miss God-dar- tl

nnd Doctor Miirlmeh arc old friends. Thoy wto lotli burned and
arc In tlio hospital hut It is bollevod Unit tlioy will bo ablo to leave Uio
Institution tomorrow.

of -- All

Vv.m

Use of

Aug.
bread riots occurred In this city to
day and threw the business sections
of the city into utter at
ntervals of every few minutes. Store

after store was assaulted by the starv-
ing mobs and stripped of every ves-ta- ge

of food that could be found.
General riotine continues nnahato,i

and it Is impossible to form an intel- -
l.gent estimate of the damage thathas been caused, or the Injured list.
It is feared by the authorities that the

IN

With was Trav

in

While making her way down town
ear'y this morning from her camp
near the Lee street bridge in order
to secure medicine for her sick hus
band, Mrs. Will. am Jones, for the
past three years a resident of Port-
land, was stricken with heart failure
and fell dead near the corner of Lee
and Court streets. X0 one saw her
fall but her body was found about
a half hour later by A. C. Friedley. i

With her husband, the woman had
left Portland ten days ago by wagon
and team en route to Walla Walla.
When they reached Pendleton two
days ago, Mr Jones became ill and
a camp was pitched Just across the
Lee street bridge. - About 6 o'clock
this morning, the woman arose and
set out f r town for the purpose of
securing medicine and milk for her
husband, in one hand carrying her
purse and the other an empty buck-
et.

When the body was a
crowd of residents quick-
ly gathered but no one recognized the
old woman and Coroner Fnlsnm nn l
Dr. McFaul wee at once n Cfied. VP- -
on the arrival of the l itter, heart i

failure was cs. rihod at once ,ti,l
cause of d;Uh. and the former had
the body r"inov"d to his
parlors.

A sea: h was at once begun for
some e'ew to her identity. which
search was ended when D. B. Waffle
1'cthoush: h'mself of the campers
across t river. Ho drov there and
upon learned that his sur- -

lnis. s were correct.
Pathetic Scene.

Desi.il,. lis illness. the hushan--
arouse end was .Pnvn t- the
morgue. vhre Irs v i t r, avs were
confirnie.l by the sicht of the dead
face. The seene at the undertaking
parlors was one ef the most
Imaginable when the old man real.:;-- ,
Oil that the woman who had been bis

and helpmeet for ninny
ears had. been suddenly taken from

him forever and that he must hence-- ;
forth journey alone. His voice chok- -
Pd and tears streamed down his fur
rowed face as he spoke of his "poor
old woman." When the purse which
had been found by hrr side was
handed to him. he openct it. looked
sadly at the few dollars in it. then
threw it from him with the remark j

"It a!n't any good to me now."
The deceased woman was sixty- -

inree years of age at the time of her
death and was a native of England.
TTat1 romfllna a tioturr lioM h ...-- .

pending word from relatives in Port- -

'na. .

AKMS AXI
SKXT IXTO MEXICO

j

San Diego, Calif.. Aug.- IS. A-
lthough it is known that arms and i;;

have been smuggled Into
Mcxiv.. . near this point durng the
past several days. It Is not thought
that any rebellious Is
likely to take place for some time to
come. Several small bands of

are reported to have been
lecated a few miles south of the
border near here, and a large num-
ber of refugees, who fear an out-
break soon, ire coming across the
line Into tho United States.

Calling: cards, wad-
ding eotn-mercl- al

and
Job printing to ord7
at the East Orsgnnlan

CITY OFFICIAL

STARVING MOBS STRIP STORES

OF LNEHP00L0F FOODSTUFF

situation mmzm authorities

Labor Leaders Predict Absolute Paralysis Business
England Threatened Starva:ion Protests Made

Against Troops

Liverpool, 18,-Xu- merous
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situation will be plainly beyond con--
trol before night-fal- l.

London, Aug. 18. With railw
traffic in the northern part of En- -'land completely paralyzbed and tran-portati- on

throughout tne country bad-
ly demoralized, labor leaders iodardeclare that the response to their or-
ders for a general strike have greatly
exceeded their most optimistic expec-
tations. They predict that every rail-
road line In the country will be ef-fectually tied up within three day,unless their demands for shorterhours and increased wages are con-
ceded by the employers.

Government authorities are plainly
alarmed and have admitted that star-v-at

on will prevail in eighty per centof the homes in England within on
week unless the troubles are endedbefore that time has expired.

Thousands ofr foreign visitors in thlaand other cities are stranded and are
unable to even secure their baggage.
Among this class are many Ameri-cans. The .steamship companies areplanning to run automobiles betweenLondon. Liverpool and Southampton
in an effort to partly relieve the sit--
llut nn... I ii, rtu sailings nave been bus--pendea for the present.

In view of the present crisis, it Is
not probable that parliament will ad-
journ, as had been expected, during
the next few days, until the troubleis settled, as it is possible that some
special action may have to be takenby the legislative branch of the eor-ernme- nt.

Soldiers who had been signed by thegovernment to operate the electricpower plant, have been unable' to ac-
complish the work and as a result,numerous factories have been forcedtj close down.

As the resnl. af tit.. .noKo.-..-.- 'iiauuuy UI mQ
Lancashire . and Chestershire statu
railroads, to move coal from the minedistricts, it is certain that seventy,
f.ve thousand miners will tomorrow
oe added to the list of unemployed
men. Practically all employes of fourlaiiroads went out on strike today.

London is further crippled today by
the strike of the tube employes,
which presents the operation of theunderground railway system and as
a result thousands of employes of va-
rious trades are unable to reach their
work.

Bitter protests against the action oX
the government in bringing troops in-
to use, are pouring into ofuc.al head
quarters. Pro-lab- or V''1 j

u" ln".i . .

"""""s iu me government, oy
i ec.iung that similar tactics In
Fran causeu me downtali of theBr'anj ministry. Fifteen thousand
sohliei are now in the city, awaiting

do any duty that may be
of : iv in.

llaiii ay managers this afternoon
iiaou:; ed that tiiey have decided to

ey tile veril lll.'nt's offer of
. inmis.-;. n to settle all Vibor

d.f ciikies and that thev win refnso
:k fun her ccoie. ssicns to the

' n '; iven recognize union rcpre-entaiive- s.

Iportland irchant
ROUND-U- P BOOSTER

That Portland is interesuu an i

ov.r the approaching
i. ni' p is evidenced not only by
toe announcement of the excursion
party which is being made up in the
metropolis .ut also by a night letterijust received by Secretary James II.
Swiun from one of the largest busi- -

ness houses there asking for a largo
"uniecr of circulars for enclosing in
ttti tittt.u .....1 ...... I..... ...
Its store.

ine letter is irom Julian L. Men r
.of the big Meier and Frank store nd
reads as follows: "Send us as many

.... iv. .inn US JOU pOSSlOiy
can ur tne i;.unil-- L p so that we may
enclose them in our packages and
outgoing mail to help boost. My wife
and I arc going with a party of eight
to help make a noise. Wishing y.,u
and your entire organization success.
I beg to temain, etc."

Needless to say the request will be
complied with at once.

Miss Marie Ronco. who has been
working at the Meacharn hotel dur-
ing the summer, boarded the early
train this morning" for her home near
Dallas.


